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V- - j,. ; tWDLL GIVB

ONE CONCERT, THURSDAT,: OCT. 2,,r

: Reserved Seats now on sale at Heinsberger's 'Book Store. - -- -

Doors open at 7 o'clock; Concert at 8 o'clock. .
' .Sep 26 6t ; - ... , .

Groceries for Saturday, ;

"J '"'j" '. " ,

JARGB STOCK FRESH FAT CHICKENS, r

TWO HUNDRED DOZ. FRESH EGGS,

Must be jold at satisfactory prioes . ,

; Small lot CHOICE N. C. HAMS Justin and sell -

.

1.

VOt; jCXy.--N- O. 5,
-

Aae Kepublican campaign : failmre'
e,e 0lk 8 pronounced a failure;

by Republicans 'The Halfreeda'

W&S 110 tillTI A t.r flU7QT llAISlOa

JNew xork correHTnn1rif-- . of ' the
Charleston iTetos and CouYien writes
on the 24th:

"The fact lptMHnt tn.ov Ik. !tV.J
last Jfriday or Saturday an attempt under
"ww-uuuu- i mr. maine was muin tnno..
suade Mr St. John to retire from the Pres-
idential contest. The "Republican man-agers are ereatlv alarmMl &t thn mamtitn
of the Prohibition movement in this State1
and in several of the Western States: They!
had an idea that they could bring about a
meeting between a representative of the:
Prohibition candidate and Mr. RUino anri
that arrangements could be made for St. j

John's withdrawal. The meeting was'
unauy arranged and held, but from what

said it is evident that Mr. St. John's rep-i- j
rcwuuuive aia not Deiorenaml rullv nrlpr--
stand4ta purport- - It is stated that he said
that he had not the power to make such an
agreement, and he would not if he had.1

He also added that Mr. St. John was not!
the kind of a man the Republican bosses1
iook mm to oe. .

lilaine dodged the Prohibition!
vote and the Prohibitionist could!
never trust him.

Col. John W. Cunningham, one of!

the most popular and prominent citi-
zens and one of the largest planters
in Person county, has furnished the
Raleigh Register with an account oft
the advantages of that . very fine,
county one of the best. Wheat and
tobacco of a very high grade are
raiaod 'Cha'.'nniu rt Va Kant lo'nf

' r 1

i e . a-- - t ioniy Ir"i ?iu to f ia an acre ana a I

ONE THOUSAND LBS. MAGNOLIA HAMS, : ' , 7 .

great deal of fine land can be bought success in every respect, the Robeson coun-- .
, ' - . T I ty Democrats have nominated our friendtor $5 an acre. He says of the mmp 1 and brother. W. W. . McDiarmid, for coun--

WILMINGTONJN1.
" -

.A Mohawk Indian at Toronto has
beea convicted of railroad wrecking:
A special to the TSmeiWa: :

'
.

: :

He pleaded guilty, but urged in exten
uation that he placed - the obstacles two
ties ? and"; a boulder weighing - about 160
pounds upon the track because he wanted;
to see how they would fly! when the ex
press came along." . - j

George C. Gorham sayB he is not
helping or workings for . any candi
date. He , and! his chief, Conkling,
will not "take any active part in the
campaign iieorge cannot operate
without Roscoe. Another set of
''Siamese Twins." ... "i ;

Mr.1 Warren Fisher, Jr., of Boston,"
has the character of an honest man;
in that city where he is- - well known.
He was offered $10,000 for the Blaine
letters in his possession, so a corres-- ;

writes. - f .'-

News comes from "Wisconsin that
there is wavering in the Republican
line. The Democrats and Prohibi
tionists are very active. .

Spirits Turpentine
The Raleigh Daily Chronicle

is now a 24-colu- instead! of a.20 column
paper.

. v
New Berne Journal: The reve

nae cutter Stevens has been ordered to Bal
timore. We learn that Capt Grover has
recommended a side-whe- el steamer and one
better adapted to the navigation of these
waters. I

l.Tirinhnr, .hrrrhnYi.nt Annm.rt if- - rf - -
ciative of his past labors for Democratic

ty treasurer. We are glad to see this honor
so justly conferred, and trust the recipient
thereof may be triumphantly elected.

Greensboro Workman: Col.
Morehead. Gov. Jarvis and Capt. Coke
have been filling engagements for Gen.
Scales during the connnement or the latter
at his home here. ; Tt is calculated'
that the war charger of Gen. Stonewall
Jackson, now an "old hoss," will be at the
State Exposition as the! guest of North
Carolina. '

- Ashev ille Citizen): All accounts
that we have concur in favorable represen-
tation of this season's tobacco crop. The
work of cutting ana curing is going on
rapidly and successfully, and we anticipate
a very high average of quality. It is esti
mated by our inrormabfs that tbe crop or
the West will be about 0 per cent, larger
in quantity than that ot last year.

Clinton Caucasian: Some work
men were digging a well for Rev. J. L.
Stewart last week. For the first fourteen
feet the ordinary red clay Was found. "Next,
came a layer of blue and resembling the
blue marl layer above shell marl. Unen
came a layer of exceedingly bard black pipe
clay, and underneath this were found spec-
imens of coal. Below the layer of coal
was found the ordinary red sandstone. The
depth of the coal was about twenty-fi- ?e

feet.
Weldon News: Mr. R. R.

Bullock, of Ringwood, has seven tobacco
barns and is flue-carin- g quantities of the
weed. Mr. Bullock also has about twenty-fiv- e

acres in peanuts of a luxurious growth.
Within tbe past three weeks tbe cot

ton crop of this section has been cut off
fully one-thir- d and the late corn crop nearly
one-hal- f. The injury was caused Dy tne
dry weather. W. E. Spruill, of Lit-
tleton, lost a tobacco barn and contents last
week. The fire caught while the tobacco

.was curing. Loss about! sow. me
outlook for the Democratic party in this
county grows brighter every day.

.liitlClgU TCWo VieW VCI iUlD.
Senator Vance has returned to Washington
City for the winter. ! It is said that a
new religious newspaper is to' be published
here, beginning next month. This will
give Raleigh twenty papers. ; rThe
new hotel at the .Exposition grounds is go
ing up rapidly. It is on the crest of .a hill
about 150 yards directly soutn oi tne.
grounds, and near the railroad. If
any

. . can. contest the palm j with Burke, it
wnves where the neonle DroDOse

to reoudiate Dr. York iand lect Demo
cratic officers once more. ' Burke and Wilkes",, , (.-.- . jwin oeserre aii praise. : coM3ruv !

ice' factory, Prank, the eight-year-ol- d

son of Mr. Frank H. Lumsden; was caught
in the machinery as it. turned ana oaaiy
hurt. . The flesh of , his right lef below thei

was ton! almost off and tbe bone
fcnJegehe inln ftlintcfg i l --TurVIB'

and Mrs. Jarvis , returned from the west
yesterday. The Governor was called on
bv a reriorter and said he, formally opened
tbe fair at Asheville Tuesday at noon.. The
exhibit was in his opinion excellent About
a thousand persons heard hia speech. - He
says the attendance during the fair; will be
very large.J; -- J' . f v I

Charlotte Observer: .Miss Mary
Wood AlexAnder, of sLincolnton,died in'
Asheville aast t Tuesday, and her bodywas
h,1T;p,t rpsiY-rda-v &t Lincolnton.: So
far the JKepuDiican, nominations are; xor
the Legislature J. - C. Maxwell, colored;
and Eli Hinson' ana jonn uamnie. wniie:
for Sheriff, Isaac: Frazier. - John Schenck.
is expecting to be put on the Legislature
ticket,, Mr. H; D. Stowe; one of , the
JudereB of our county Inferior Court, and
who is also oneof the Democratic nominees
for the uext House of Representatives, was

almost : to by a bull, on hia

from the city, last Tuesday afternoon. A

M fPom - terrible death. - --j One o
the saddest deaths that we have ever beenl

woaIImi unod to record is that or Mrs. lmma- . ,.j --r rMcloweit vnamners. nieaw -- t
chambersi whicn oecurred at vsix ociock
yesterday aiternoou, at tneresiuenco 01 uer,
father. Mr. Robert I. McDowell. By
acUon of the session of tthe Associate Re--

Synod.1 recently heldgvgVre county, va.i' Key. tVt. wan
Ier bikwwImi In th - nantnrRta of" wr - r
the Reformed church .m this city by ev,

1 phurra of the pulpit which Mr. Galloway
leayes. , h, r "J'j 2

Tarboro "Southerner: The river
is lower than It has been in years. Master

.AaAtriA .MAX' ! LBn
Died. Wednesday morning;, bf typhoid fe
ver William Dossey Pender, M. D., son of
David and Mary E. Pender, in his 21st year,

WHOLE NO. 5526
i

feather Indications, m ; '

4, ibb luuuwiiw are tne miuc&uon ior cot
dByilBHl 'i::jXh:J;

For the r South Atlantic States, partif
cloudy weather and local showers, variable
winds and nearly stationary temperature.

Chicken Steallne. .s' :''f.,'f
The premises of Mr. Jasper Bishop, on

Mulberry street, bet ween McTtae and Ander--

son, were raided ba thief Thursday night,
who stolebqutj3ozen chickens front hi
coop. Ue Juts ieree dog. but the thief
went ; into the adjokirng lot and rippeii
plautoffthecoop.?jr ,

" .1

'
' '"; ;l THE JntAII.S . 'i

TheHnails close and arrive at tbe City Fos
OftTce as follows: - :Ji
Northern through malls, fast.. 7:30 P. M
Northern through and way malls 8:00 A K
Raleigh. : . . . . .6:45 P. M. t 8.-0-0 A. M.
Halls for. the N. C. Railroad, and. '

routes supplied therefrom Including
. .a. uv A... v. uaiuuaui nu.t .uv J. Jul. w g.w a. in...

Southern mails for all polntaSonth, 1

daUy.vi... ...... ....... 8M P.M.
Western" malls (C. C. Railway) daily
- (oxoept Sunday). . ............... 6:15 P. M.

ILUpoints between Hamlet and Raleigh 6:15 P. M.
Mail for Cheraw and Darlington Rail-

road i
Kails for points between Florence and.

Charleston 8:00 P.M.
rayetteviue, and offlces pn Cape Fear

Rlyer, Tuesdays ajid Fridays 1:00 P. M.
Fayette ville, via C. C. R. R., daily, ex-

cept Sundays ; . . j 6:15 P. M.
Onslow C. II. and Intermediate offices,

Tuesdays ana jrriaays.. j 6:00 A.M.
Smithville mails, by steamboat, daily

(except Sundays).
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek. Shal- -

lotte and Little River, Tuesdays andFridays........ 4. ......... v.. 2K P. M.
Wrlghtsville daily!at. .. 8:30 A.M.:

IOPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern thro' and way mails.....-....- ; 7:30 A.M.
soutnern mans. 7.80 AM.'
Carolina Central Railroad.. ....... 8:45 A.M.'

Stamp Office open from 7.30 A. M. to C P. M.
Money Order and Register Department open
8:00 A. At. to 50 P. M. continuous.

Mails collected from-stree- boxes from, bnfil-- .
ness portion of city at 5 A.M., 11:30 A.M. and 60
P.M.; from other parts of the city at 5E.M.V, ;

General delivery open from 7 A.M. to AO0 jP.M.j
and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:30 to--

90 AM.
Raliroad lime. 75th meridian.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY. The following is an extract from a;
letter written to the German Reformed Messenger.
atChambersbureh.Penn.: A Bbnef actress. Just:
open the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow will;

rove me American F lorence wigntingaie or tne
lursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will

teacn our --csusy" to say, A blessing on urs.
Winslow" for helping her to survive and --escape
the griping, lckine. and teethincr siee-e- . Mrs.
Winslow's SooTHiHa Steup relieves the . child:
from pain, andenres dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gums.rednces Inflammation, cureswmd

professes to perform,-ever- y part of it nothing
xoas. n d uaro ucvue. mcu jura, if iiiaiuvr coiu w
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething." If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the infant race. Sold bv all druggists.
25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SETH W. DAVIS, Auctioneer. ,

BY S. H. TRIMBLE. , . s ;
'

Closing Sale.
THIS DAY, COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK,

close out balance of Stock at Store of -

J. H. Neff. ' seD 27 it

A. O. McGIRT, Auctioneer. -

BY A. Q. McGERT & CO.

Special Sale,
THIS DAY, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., AT OUR

Room, corner North Water and Prin-
cess Streets,- -

Merchandise, Notions, Sundries, sc. it

For Rent,
DWELLING, containing seven large,

fill! L rooms, in! first "class order, with Kit--
snen, Herrants' Kooms.uarriage House,
Stables, &c, corner Dock and 7th sts.

. Apply to
sep27tf SOL. BEAR.

For Rent.
THAT NAVAL STORE YARD AND WHARF,

Eagle Island, opposite Nun Street, will
be rented cheap for twelve months. Possession
given the 1st of October. -

- M. ju. maun, Aam'x.
Apply to

sep27 2t , H.M. BOWDENorW.H.YOPP.

For Rent
TyAREHOTJSE, FOOT OF CASTLE STREET.7

Good wharf and deep water; storage capacity

for five hundred tons of coal.
Apply to D. O'CONNOR, - :

sep27 3t Real Estate Ag't. ,;

TCOR SALE. Pilot boat 1 5; length, 67
--T feet: breadth. 19 feet: depth. S&6 feet, 38 tons;
has jost been thoroughly overhauled and me
talled, and is now in first-clas- s condition; marine
surveyor certificate can be seen. For price and
full particulars apply to ALBION ATWOOD, 1
Commercial wharf, Charleston. , sept 27 3t

;
Hotel Breswict, Smitli Tille, H. C. j

PENDING ARRANGEMENTS WHICH AR3
for onenintr this Hotel as a

Winter Resort, it will be closed, from and after
this date, with, the exception of the Pavilion;
which will be open at all times, as usual, for pur
poses of amusement. Due notice will be given of
there-opening- .. ; .W.GCURTIS, j

sept 87 2t,; nropnetor. j

YalnaWe Real Estate for Sale- -

BY VIRTUE AND JN PURSUANCE OF THE

decree made in a certain proceeding for a sale
to make assets.now pending before the Clerk of
the Superior Court, the undersigned will seU at
public auction, at 12 o'clock M, on Monday, Oct
tooer ziib, 1804, at tne.uourt uouse aoor, in tne
city of Wilmington, for cash, to the highest bid-
der, the following described property, being the
Southwestern intersection "of Front and Castle
streets, being 139 feet on Castle street and 133
reet on jrront street, it wiu oe som in two par--;
eels, each parcel being 66 feet front on Front
street.and each being a depth of 139 feet.

Purchasers to pay for title deeds. : ;

F. H. DARBY,
V sept 27 4w . .. Administrator, j

'

H ALF-HOS- SUSPENDERS, ,

UNDER-SHIRT- S and DRAWERS,
. 'v i, -

1

Adapted to the coraiog season. -

' -...i - 1. - - - ;.'(
, Night-Shirt- s. Combs, Brushes, Whisk Brooms,
and a variety of Fancy Articles, ;

At MTJNSON'S,
sen 27 It . , . -i - Gents' Furnisher. I

?

School Bb6ks9
- v Scliool Books,
f7 EVERY KIND AND DESCRIPTION, CAN;

be found veiy cheap at
w r HEINSBERGER'S.

Pianos and Organs,
sOLD FOR CASH.OR ON THE EASY JNSTALt

MENT PLAN,

' sep 27 tf : : , :i HKINSBERGER'a

Pmpr SnecA Iim --Aaother Hearlne
- S and Goes Back to Jail. ', : '

,
. :

Pompey Sheed was again taken from the
county jail, yesterday morning, " and car;,
ried .to the coutt . house where a large
crowd -- had assembled, and where Justice
Millis wasawaitut to examine into the
charge against him; 1 of. having committed
an assault and battery with a deadly weap-

on upon one Henry Moore, colored, on the
night of he 19lh of July last, at the corner
of Second ' and Brunswick streets. - The
evidence- - was - to the v effect that Pompey!
Sneed, Austin 'Campbell, Henry Moore,

and others were- - at the point specified
when Campbell ' trod . on Moore's toes'

two different times, which caused him
(Moore) to expostulate with Campbell,:
upon which Sneed entered into the dispute,;
cursed Moore and finally struck him in the
face with a weapon commonly known as a1

"horse-pisto- l, inflicting a severe wound,;
and attempted to repeat the' bfow, when
Moore threwip his irm. and received it
upon the arm." waVbadly hur and:
laid up for about a month before he was'
able to go to work. ; .

;

A bond of $100 was required of Sneed to
appear at the next term of the Criminal;

"

Court. . ;

Justice Millis then retired, and J. C. Hill,
J. P., came forward to the chair magiste-
rial, when the case against Pompey of hav-

ing broken into the store of Mr. Wm. Stein-do- rf

and stealing therefrom a silver watch
and other articles, on the night of the 20th
of July last, was called. Two of the wit- -

-- nesses failed to respond, however, and, as
they were important ones, the case was con-

tinued until October 8th. ;

The prisoner! was then remanded to jail'
and the crowd dispersed.

Cola. Green anoHall at Faiion'i. -

Our correspondent "F.," writing under
date of September 25th, gives the following;
brief, but comprehensive account of the
speeches of Col. Wharton J. Green, Dein- -i

ocralic candidate for Conefess in the Third
11) and col. E. D. Hall. Mayor of this?

city: - . -- H
"To-da-y we listened with much pleasure to'

the speeches of Col. W, J. Green and Mayori
Hall of your city. The Mayor, in a pithy, '

pointed address of forty-fiv- e minutes, dealt
with State and county government, conclu-
sively showing ; the superiority of Demo- -'

cratic Administration. . j

. "Col. Hall was followed in a two and a
half hours' speech by our able Congress-
man, Col. Green. The Colonel dealt with:
the oppressive tariff and shameful internal
revenue Speaking of his record in office,
he showed that he had worked manfully for'
his constituents and the people at large.
Among other things, he mentioned his
fruit bill and his food and drug adultera-
tion bill. . His comparison of the characters
of Blaine and Cleveland was strong, lucid
and convincing. So forcibly did he show.
Logan's meanness that the negroes ex
claimed that they could not vote for such a
man. The Colonel concluded his able and
attentively listened to address by an urgent
appeal to all true lovers of liberty to sup--,
port the Democratic ticket throughout" ',

Blind Tom,
Blind Tom appears in the Opera HoOse

here on Thursday, October 2nd. The fol-

lowing appreciative notice of a perform-
ance given in Durham, N. O, is copied
from the Recorder ot that place:

"A large number of the citizens of Dur
ham joined the people of Hillsboro at their
Masonic Hall, on Monday night, to pay,
tribute to the musical phenomenon of the.
age Blind Tom negro and uneducated,:
but marvelous and delightful. Out of
what mysterious depths of sentiment come
the powers of this blind musical prodigy?
Where is the source of the strange light
that breaks through the darkness of this
benighted soul? Out of the profundity of
an obscured intellect wells up a purity of
musical power that carries the idea of an
innate godliness of which music is the com-
ponent part The one gift puts this dark-
ened soul way above the lowliness of hu- -j

manity. It is the one compensation for the
lack of other gifts the link that binds him
to higher destinies. .The --born musician
can never, die,, ..His soul is enlivened in
never ending harmonies."

Religious Services.
5We are requested by Rev; R. C. Camp-- 4

hell, the pastor, to state that Rev. L. B.
Gibson, of Greensboro, N. C, Presiding
Elder of the Central District of the 31. E.!

Church, will preach at Trinity, Mi Ei
Church, corner of . Seventh and Brunswick
streets, Sunday, the 28th inst, at 3.30
p. m., and at 7.30 p., m.; and will hold the
third quarterly conference of this year on
Monday evening, the 29th inst; at 8 o'clock.

Mayor's Court ;

Sylvester Artis, colored, whose case , was
continued over : from Thursday morning,
had a hearing on the charge of acting dis
orderly on the streets, and was required to
pay a fine of $5., J W r ..u J

Susan Hill, colored, charged with acting
disorderly, 'was ordered to pay a fine of $5

or go below for twenty days. .
' " -

;

HON, DANIEL, C3. FOWLS '
Will address the citizens ofWilmington,

from the steps of the City Hall, on Mon-
day night next, the 29th inst, under the
auspiees of the two ,Young Men's Demo-
cratic Clubs of this citV. " f

-
.

' JAMES W.KING-
'Chairman County Ex. Committee.,

. r mm 1,.
Qaarterly fleetlnss, : ;

Fourth Round for the Wilmington Dis
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South:

Smithville. September 27 and 28.
, Bladen Circuit, at Antiocb, October 4

"and6.'.'"! :jx ;.-

i iWhiteville Circuit5 October? and 8.'.- - ;

.f Brunswick CircuitatShallotte camp, Oc
tober Hand 12,., .

; Waccamaw Mission. October 15.t ' .

- Elizabeth Circuit, October 20 and 21.'
. Cokesbnrv Circuit October 34. --

. k
Clinton Circuit at Clinton, .October. 26

ana a. ,c'-r .

v.;' Newtdn Grove Mission, October 29. t !'
Duplin Circuit, November 1 and 2V;i.-H- i

Onslow Circuit, November 8 and 9. "i

Pdint Caswell Missions November 13,
Topsail Circuit November, 15 and 16.
Wilmington, at Front, street, November

zsyand jsj. -- -'r i" "t-:';;1-
;

f 2 W H. BOBBTTT, P. E.v

Dr. Pender graduated in Baltimore with
the highest honors, and entered upon the
practice of his profession when scarcely 19,

?ears of age. : He- - was a epbew of Gen,
- The most reliable and obser-

vant farmers think ; ithe average damage,
chargable to . dry weather: will be' in the
neighborhood of 25 - per cent. Corn will
make a better yield tban-cotto- n, but the
ears are not as well filled aathey might be.
The crop,however,is larger than it has been
in years. - Peanuts have' done J well, and
it is said that the yield will be very large.1- Typhoid fever seems to be in this sec- -'

tion epidemical. Five physicians , of , this:
town have treated recently over seventy five:
cases. They are now treating twenty-seve- n. j

- Saturday Mr." M. B. Killebrew came
very near being fatally injured if not killed
outright His cane mill became choked up
or clogged in some way and while trying
to remedy the trouble he head was caught
between the bent lever and one of the up-
right posts. The mule which pulled the
mill was stopped lust as Mr. Killebrew's
head came in contact with, both post and
lever. - Respass, the Radical candidate
for Congress in the First . District, will be
aeieaiea oy a very nanasome majoruy' ne
deserves to be,--, 1;.' v '

NSff ADTERTISEITIKNT?.
MtrusON Gents' furnishings.

. Heinsbebgeb School books
S. H. Trimble Closing sale.

Sol Bear Dwelling for rent.
A. Atwood Pilot boat for sale. '"

W. H. Green Flower seed, etc.
W. G. Ctjbtis Hotel Brunswick.
D. O'Connor Warehouse for rent.
A G. McGibt & Co.pecial sale.
F. H. Darby Admiaistrator's sale.
Munds & DERossEi-Attentio- n ladies.
M. 1IL Mahk Yard and wharf for rent.
J. C. Stevenson Groceries for Saturday

Local Holt. .'

i Receipts of cotton yesterday
684 bales. ""

J. F. Robinson and D. S. Ver-
non, advance agents of Robinson's circus,
are in the city.

York, the Republican candidate
for Governor, will speak here on the night
of the 27th of October. '

Col. E. D. Hall, our worthy
Mayor, celebrates bis 61st birth-d- ay to day,
and many of his friends will meet him at
his office this morning to drink his health'
in tee water, Many, returns.

The sale of reserved seats for
the metropolitan favorite, Bertha Welby,'
supported by H. A. D'Arcy's superior
company, will commence on Saturday,
Sept 27th, at Heinsberger's.

A Long Ran.
A horse attached to a buggy, the former

belonging to David Jones, colored, and the
latter to Capt Southerland, ran away yes-
terday afternoon. The horse started in
the neighborhood of PiaeHFareat Ocmctoty
and ran all the way to the foot bf Cbesnnt
street, keeping in the middle of the street
and colliding wkh nothing, until he reach- -'

ed the point designated, when, in turning
the corner of Chesnut and North Water
streets, going in the direction' of Market
street he fell and slided some distance on
the rough rock pavement, bruising his!
limbs badly, and breaking one of the shafts
of the buggy. Jones had jut left the
buggy.

Misfortunes never come singly. On last
Saturday night this worthy colored man
had his house and furniture destroyed by
fire. . - -

t

flatters and Thine. In Brunswick.
Sheriff E. - Wi Taylor, who is a very ob-

servant farmer, says he has been over his
county of Brunswick lately and finds that,,
early corn is fair, but late corn is poor.
Cotton is very poor. Some of the planters,,
he says, willmakc one-quart- er of a crop
and some one-thir- d f white The best will not
make more than cne-ha- lf a crop. He thinks
the average throughout the county will not
exceed half a crop.
' Alluding to the Superior Court, which
adjourned on Tuesday, as already stated
by us, Sheriff Taylor says Judge Shepard
was much admired by the people.; Politics,'
he says, are . below par, and he thinks if
Cleveland and Blaine were to go down in
Brunswick and speak they would not get a
large crowd to hear them.

'
;

r ij----
' J' s a

The lifght Infantry.
We ae glad to learn 'that : the Wilming;

ton Light Infantry had forty men in ranks
on the occasion of their parade, inspection
and review on Thursday night, and that
the various movements and evolutions were
executed with , admirable ; skill , and pre
cision. The worst of it is, it is feared that
some of the best drilled of the company

'wiirbe unable to go to Raleigh.' We hope
they will find it . convenient to "strain a
point" and go anyhow.

The company will leave for Raleigh on
Tuesday, followed by. the good wishes of
the community.,. , , .

niiss' Bertha Welfcy as (I.aay Clare.' "'

- The New .York Herald,, of a recent date,
says: "'. l

"Lady Clare," i taken from the much'
adopted "Le Maitre des Forges,", was re-

produced at WalJack's last evening. The
audience was' large' and fashionable," and
they received the play: and players With
considerable favor. The play was well act-
ed . and splendidly mounted. The first
scene of the lawn and gardens at Broad-mead- s

is superb, and. one of the mostgro-tesqu- e

scenes ever set. on . a New York
'''' 'stage.7-- , " -

Prise for the Bleyele Baee.
" We saw at Hoxraett's jewelry store, yes-

terday, a handsome silver goblet, which is

td be awarded to, the winner in the two
mile bicycle race, soon .to come 6ff, under
the auspices of the ( Wilmington Bicycle
Cluh.:rit is an elegant affair, and the obe
that gets it will he'an object of congratuk- -
tion.1

FOR PRESIDENT .

OP 2fBW YORK.

- FOR VICB PRBSIDKNT. ,

THOMAS A. IlENDItlCKS,
OP INDIANA.

;
V

Klecora-St- at mt Xare :

JOHN N. STAPTJS. of Guilford.

w n. KITCHIN, of Halifax.

District Electors. r--
. n,

' '
1st Dist.-- W. H. LUCAS, of Hyde. : , :

o . -
K : , is" . ' ty pi-t- . CN W. McCLAMMY, of Pender. 1

. 4th Dlst-- B II. BUNNr of Nash coanty.5 '

"th Pist R. B. GLENN, of Forsyth. .

' 6th Dlst. ALFRED ROWLAND.of Robeson

;th Dlst --R. a PURYKAK, of Yadkin, w
s

th Dist R. McBRATKR, of Cleveland .

5th Dist M. H JUSTICE, of Rutherford."

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. V

FOR eOTKRHOB:

ALFRED MOORE SCALES oj Guilford. .

FOR ukutknant-ootkhnor- :

CUARLESjr. STEDMAN, f New Hanover.

FOR 8BCRstart oi; statk: . ;
,

WILLIA --V L SA UNDEES, of, Kate

FOB TBXA9URXR: v J.'
DOXALD W. BAIN.of Waie.

roB attditor: : -

HI P. ROBERTS, of Gales. '

"
; . - sic.-"- -

. FOR ATTOEITBT eKHKRAL:.; i C
'Jr. ,

THEODORE F DAVIDSON, of Buncombe.

?iiR srrERTNTKNDEHT OF PXTBUC INSTRUCTION! ;

5. JT. FINGER, of Catawba. ,J ,

FOR ASSOCIATE J USTIOR 8TTFRKXB XUBT.

.4. 5. 3TERBIMON, of Wake; V

FOR CONORX9S IN 8IXTB DISTRICT J V ; . .V
.

BISDEX TYLER BENNETT, of Anson. ..

OV TL1 N bin..
'

The revolution ia Peru is drawing to a
clie; Cacere3 is a fugitive and baa lut lit--

tic sympatby ; a strong shock of earthquake
was fell in Lima on th lOUi iottt.
Striking cigar makers and their friends at
Bingbamton, N. paraded in large nunx--

beis; tbe strike is expected toconiinue some
time. Twenty-tw- o towns were repre- -

in the Prohibition Convention of
Rh-ni- e Island. - The SL Louis Malle
able Iron Co. bare made an assignment.

Jao. W. GarreU, Preadent of the B.
A O. R R. Co., died yesterday.
Total net cotton receipts since Sept. 1st;
256,052 balep. Business failures for
tbe week in tbe United States number 187.
- The Secretary of the Treasury calls
for the redemption of ten millions of three
percent bonds. Cholera ' deaths in
Italy for the past twentj-fo-ur hours num
ber 212, and fresh cases 452 j in Naples there
were 91 detths and 201 new cases.
Losse3 by fire atfjMltaburg, Pa., $200,- -

000. Sam'l Hayes robbed' and : mur
dered at Chattanooga, Tenn?
Njoetccn persons were killed by the" fall
of & stand at the race course, of the
Erie (Pa ) county fair. N. Y. markets:
Money 23 per cent. ; cotton' "tasy at 10
51C10 9 16c; southern flour quoted firm;
at $3 206 00; wheat, ungraded n-- 62
89jp; corn, ungraded 5459c; rosin firm;
at $1 32 I 33; spirits turpent ine dull and.
wirat30c. -

An enterprising American oor-- :
nalisia has eloped in England with a
nobleman's wife. "Blood will teiLV

Old Ben Bolt, is steadily, , losing '

ground. He and Lockwood ought.
to ran away and get married

fhere is a sdIU in the Radical
Party m Texas, and the probabte re--
suit will be two State tickets.

In the month of August the for-- !
ign immigrants numbered ' 33,138.'

Mice January 1st 320,583 a falling
off. - '- - ,- - -

Give the Dpmocratio ticket 40,00Qi
majority. There is but one way to!

uii and that is to organize most;
thoroughly.. ,1 st

Dr. Howard Crosby, an emi--i
nent Presbyterian divine, i of New
Tortow . t ! i." '1VILV. 1 1 IMI 11 III Tl l f III Iz

frSt. John.

At Atlanta, Ga;,; on the 23rd, ; a
Misg Mary Walker, father well-to-d- o'

uaaaghter 18, was about to be.
married. She had on her wedding
'be8- - disnnnnovrtl :UV: Koatifif' auu. noa uuiieard from since.

;II. - Broeden was
tedforCong,e8antheter4

""tact by the, Radical Con.entioB
met at FavPt.t.Avili TT wash:
himself partly "two years ago

;;u pented himself but he
not stay washed. 'But' this time

" will not get bis nose in tbe- - swill
vv . a. liutbrie, of Fay--

Waa chosen Presidential

uio tiucst iu ius worwti aoa uncoverea HA.MH

and STRIPS. ...
STEVENSON'S FAMILY FLOUR, frem New

Wheat, at J5.76 per Barrel, or f3.00 per Half Bar-

rel. This is the. best value offered In this mar-ke- t;

always satisfactory. '
FULTON MARKET BEEF and PIG POPK. i. '.

COFFEES JHESH ROASTED TO-DA- --

EVERYTHING NEEDED IN GROCERIES AT

LOWEST PRICES.

jAmiss c: STEVENSON,
-- sep27tf MARKET STREET

y.ADIES, ATTENTION I IN RESPONSE TO

several inquiries, we have received a fine line of
COLOGNE AND EXTRACT BOTTLES.Tor cover-
ing with Silk, Satin or Pluah. ' .

'ThA mrtaf AAmnlafa 1tA a twtt Trr crv a Ta
both low priced and expensive, ever shown in a
wmningion wng store.

t MUNDa BROS. A DiROSSET,"'
sep 27 It Market St., Wilmington, N. C.

D Choice Flower Seed,
JIRDSEED.

'-

CIGABS, TOBACCO, r
CIGARETTES, Ac

For sale by
sept 27 tf WILLIAM HI GREEN.

For Rent,
STORES, OFFICES

AND DWELLINGS.IMA
Apply to , . v

U.O'UUJNNUK,
sep 17 tf Real Estate Agent

For Rent,
STORE. No. 19 South Water Street,

and Warehouse on Wilkinson's Alley.
PIH 1Possession given 1st of October.

- Apply to J. H NEFF.
sep24 4t or D. O'CONNOR.

Private Board.
QOOD TABLE, LARGE AIRY ROOMS, three
minutes' walk from the Post Office, in the N. N.

Nixon Mansion, on Chesnut, between Third and
Fourth Streets. Apply immediately to

sep241w MRS. E. A. DICKSON.

JERSEYS !

JERSEYS !
ALL SIZES AND IN GOOD STYLES.

CLOSING OUT

ODDS & ENDS IN ALL DRESS GOODS, '

Ac, Ac, Ac.

R. M. McENTlRE.
, sep 25 DAW tf

National Hills
LL WOOL CASSIMERES, DIRECT FROM

the Factory. Desirable Goods for Men and Boys.

A fnQ line just opened. ' c '

sep 18 ti JNO. J. HEDRICK. :

Any iSndTou Wish;
rpHOSE WAUKENPHAUST SHOES ARE NICE,

but we can- - show you a great variety of BOOTS

AND SHOES, of every pattern and make.

Low prices and good fit at "

Geo. R. French & Sons
' ' '

108 NORTH FRONT STREET. '
isep25tf - - ,

10 000 BEST BUILDINa BiiicK

2'000 osh hite and Mixed corn. '

i '500 Bal6S cnoIce TIMOTHY HAY,
'

- .

gQQBnsh.OATS. .

"Best Bolted Meal m the city" eround dafly.
" 1 " PRESTON CUMMXNG A CO., : v

sep84 tf Millera and Grain and Peanut Dealers.

Valentine's Henctol Pencils, 7
SURE CURE FOR HEADACHE, NEURALGIA.

and Nervous Affections. Only 10
Cents. Also,: Drugs, Perfumery. Fancy and Toi-
let Articles, -

Prescriptions a specialty at w : - -
; F. C. MILLER'S,

STangia tf Oorner of Fourth and Nun Streets. -

THE AGONY IS OVER! STATE "OFFICERS
1 1 New Hanover not forgotten 111

Therefore do not forget that H: C. Prempert's
Fashienable, Shavlogand Hair Dressim? Saloon.

1
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'The minerals of the county have not at
tracted the attention which they deserve,
but their importance has lately awakened
an interest amohg foreign capitalists. There
are indications that very rich veins of cop-
per and iron ores, of superior qualities, are
found in a number of localities. Iron and
copper will doubtless yet be mined to profit.
Gold graphite, kaolin and corundum are
also found, good building stone abounds.
na,tne best clays for uricK ana pottery.

W had the pleasure of examining
and handling three genuine relics of
that mysterious Frenchmen, Peter'
Stewart Ney They consisted of an
old broken pocket-knif- e, a pocket
comb and a damaged writing desk
once of fine finish. These relics will
be sent by Mr. II. M. Foard, of this
city, to the State Exposition. They
have been sent to him from his fatli
er's home in ; Davie, the late O. G.
Foard, Esq., at whose house Ney
died.

t The Charleston News and Courier
says the loss to rice planters by rei- -

cent storms is from 10 to 15 per cent.
of-th-e crop. .This is the loss in yield .

The crop will be inferior. '

The Philadelphia TimeSy Ind. RepJ,
has a special from New York, of the
24th, to the effect that nearly every- -
body at the Cleveland headquarters I

" , ... : I

THE STATE CANVASS.

Charlotte Democrat.
Hrtl W H Kir.riin. Democratic

Elector for the State at large, nas
beenidointr some sood work in Lin- -
Artln nr! Oftsfrin rsonntips daring the I

wVP", 5 - v- - f
.

j ; I
ipast T

Chadboum Times. ! I

v ""'--j y " - - ij j i t rwinrnHna I

in the court house at; Whiteville on;
the issues of 1 tne day. xie neia an, I

"attentive audience for over two hours,'
and discussed the great questions: 1

affecting the public mind in aspirit,i
that might well be imitated , Dy 1 1

others. Gen. Ransom by his appear--: I

ance, his manner, his freedom from
personalities, his real earnestness and
trnfi eloanence. will make himself;

a 'felt anywhere. r.
: - , ' New Berne Journal.
The Republican and Democratic;

electors for this district had a good
T,

audience last Saturday at Jvmston,, I

where they spoke on ; tne pouucai; ih- -, i

sues 01 tne aav. iub vao
conducted in good spirit and every-- :
thing passed off pleasantly. Each
speaker, fully satisfied his respective;
friends, while it.must be said Mr
Williamson got better attention irom
the'Democrats than they usually giye

ers are well matched, discuss the; is-- I

Raleigh News-Observe- r. f , : l
! itrinTi nn Fridav

;
Messrs. Sta4 I

u iixai " j "
. m 11 s JoKato I.n oa t unn i. iruu menu iuiu,Jrr rzid-.- i.JLi' .

f?faf,leamere was a wigc t -
won the laoreis. aw "p" i

' Mn;fi.tinn tv onr friends and J

beneficial effect. I
If&3g$Mat" abUitor&eh.

Aaheboro, . CoL Morehead; met, ir.... 1

York' there.2 and . will continue witn 1

him until Gen. Seal
resume the canvass. ; r ' ; , j

SeventMB Tlme Good."
'mm O a.ittAwtifll- :; ,f

.,' laruon puumctuv.
The Wilmington Stab was 17 years

old Tnpflilav.'anda is 17 times a& good
as when it - first, began to shine. It

No. 7 South Front Street, Is still in full blast, ' ' --

where Mr. H. C. Prempert, assisted by his two " 'sons, can always be found to attend to those who '
wish a first-clas- s Shave, Hair-C-ut, Ao. Corns ex--
traoted and Skin Diseases of all kinds cored. - ' '

- ' " 'Respectfully, - ije29tf H. O. PREMPERT.

V ''-- ;Big-ttejCigar;-

..-
- : ,!.t

rtANT BE BEAT FQR THE MONEY. ONLY

FIVE CatNTlt Sold at... .. v. '
. . HARRIS'

. News and Cigar Store. " -

The only Regular News Depot to the city. '
sep27tf , .t- : . i.-- . -.'- w-- v

. , jj - ." . '

nHAT NORTH CAROLINA HAS LOST MORE
A men by bad cooking than- - she has in battle.""

Then away with your frytaur-paita- nd spider, stop '
trying to cook your bread tar ten minutes, bur -
onr FARMER GIRL COOK 8TOVJC.. and. add ".lebgth of days to your life.

.O W. MX. ALPERMAN A CO.,
sep3ttsector." . . . was a good paper then.

T : .1.

t -


